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SOYBEAN ESTIIIATE LOI,IERED

THE USDA'S NOVEMBER CROP PRODUCTION REPORT reloased on Novembsr

I placod the 1984 soybean crop at 1.902 billion buehols. That estimate is 70 mi.llion

bushels, or 3.5 percont, less than the October ostimate. The esumat6 of

harveated acreage waa unchanged at 66.833 million, but tho U.S. average yleld

wae lowerod by 1 buehel p6r acre, to 28.5 bushels.

W€athor delayed harvest resultod in Iower yi€ld ostimatee in eeveral state6 in

th6 South and the Corn BeIt. The averag€ yield in Illinois is projocted at 32

bushele por acre, 1 bueh€l loss than a Donth ago.

The USDA's estimatos of soybean uso roloasod on October 24 totaled 1.897

billion bushels. If thos€ ostimatoa are unchangod following the new production

report, carryover etocks would bo projected at 180 million bush€Is. only 5 million

above beginning stocks. However, it waa rumorod that the USDA was likoly to

low6r the projected lovel of oxports. Those estimatoa were released on Novotober

13.

Soybean production in the rest of th€ world is foracast at 1.411 blllion

bushels. That estimato is 11 million abov€ the October estimato and 37 million

abov6 last year's crop. Production in South Americe is projected at 823 million

bushels, up 7 million bushels from the 1984 crop.
The 1984 U.S. corn crop is now estimatod at 7.527 billion bushels, uP 29

million bushels from the October estimate. Tho harvosted acreag€ oatimato was

unchanged at 71.064 million, but the U.S. average yield estimato was increasod by
.4 bushels, to 105.9 bushols per acre. The lllinois yi6ld ostimato of 113 bushels

and production estimat€ of 1.235 billion were unchanged.
The production of coarse grains outside of the Unit ed Stat€s is ostirnatod at

556.6 million metric ton8. That estimate is only a.7 Porcent increase from the

October eatimate and only .7 percent larger than last yearrs crop.

The U.S. wheat crop estimate was unchanged at 70 million metric tons (2.57

billion bushels). The size of the crop outsid8 of th6 United States, however, is

now ostimated at 435.7 mi-Ilion tons, 1.2 percent above last monthrs figure and 3

percent larger than last yoarrs crop. wheat Production in Arg€ntina, Austrslia,

and Canada is expected to be Iess than a year ago, but the projected crop in
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Argentina and Australie lE abov€ last monthrs ostimate. At 74.? million tons' the

crop ln tho European Communlty 18 26 p€rc€nt largor than a yoer a8o.

Signlficant harvest delays are still being exporiencod in many of the Eajor

soyb€en producing stetes. More precipitation was received after the crop

productlon ostimate was released. It is possible that the production estimata will

b€ r€ducsd again. The n€xt estilnats, however, will not be released until

January.
Soybean pricos ehould show some modost strangth as a reault of tho

productlon estimato and continued harvsat doleys. Soybean oll demand also

contlnuos to be qulto strong aB pipellne euppllee aro at low levols. Soybean

futurea will likely tost their recont highs. HolY€v€r, a rally beyond that polnt

will ltkely hav€ to come from the demand side.

Corn prices aro oxpected to romain in ths narrow range ostabllshod over the

past 4 we€ks. Suppll€s app€ar ample in relation to USDA demand €stimat63'

suggesting little rally potontial for now. Prices are not expected to go much below

th€ 32.55 loan rat€ in th6 oaatsrn Corn BeIt.
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